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Abstract
Alternative medical therap ies, such as chirop ractic, acup uncture,
homeop athy, and herbal remedies, are in great p ublic demand. Some
managed care organizations now offer these therap ies as an “exp anded
benefit.” Because the safety and efficacy of these p ractices remain largely
unknown, advising p atients who use or seek alternative treatments
p resents a p rofessional challenge. A step -by-step strategy is p rop osed
whereby conventionally trained medical p roviders and their p atients can
p roactively discuss the use or avoidance of alternative therap ies. This
strategy involves a formal discussion of p atients' p references and
exp ectations, the maintenance of symp tom diaries, and follow-up visits to
monitor for p otentially harmful situations. In the absence of p rofessional
medical and legal guidelines, the p rop osed management p lan emp hasizes

p atient safety, the need for documentation in the p atient record, and the
imp ortance of shared decision making.
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